
Date: 01.09.2023 

To 
Sylph Technologies Limited 
201 E Johari P:ilace 
51 MG Ro:1d, 
Indore (MP)-452001 

To 
The Manager Listing 
Corporate Relations Dep:1rtment 
Bomb:1y Stock Exchange Limited 
Phiroz Jeejeeboy Tower, Dalal Street, 
Mumbai-400001 

Sub.:- Submission of Disclosr1rr 11/s 29C2) of SEBI <Substantial Arouisilion of Shares and 
Jakro\'rrs> Be0 11latious 2011 

Dear Sir/Madam. 

Kindly find enclosed herewith, Disclosure under regulation 29(2) of SEBI (Substantial 
Acquisition of Shares and Takeovers) Regulations. 2011. 

Please take above infom1ation on record. 

ForBA~ T 

TO I II":"_.--

BAPNA TRUST 
DHRUVRA.J SINH K PARMAR 
TRUSTEE 



Disrlosnrrs umln Bct1nlllrion 29(2) of SF HI (Suhs!Unfial Arnnisitioo of Shares aodlakrov1·csl 
B1·rnb1inns 2011 

Nnml.' nrthl.' Tmgl.'l Cnmpnny ( l'C) 

Name(::,.) l,rthl.' Sdkr and Pcrst,ns Ael ing in Concert 
(l'AC)with the Sdkr 

Sylph Technologies Limited 

Seller: !Japna Trust 

!'AC: 
I. Dhruvraj Sinh K Parmar 

Whi.:lhl.'.r the Sdkr bdongs h\ Promoter/Promoter group 

Namc{s) ufthe Stock Exchangc(s) whl.'.re the sh:m:s of TC 
arc Listed 

Dd.1i ls or the acquisition/ disposal as follows 

Before Sellin~ untlcr t" onsidcration, holding of: 

a) Shan:s l:arrying voting rights 

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ 
non-disposal undertaking/ others) 

c) Voting rights (YR) otherwise than by shares 
d) WarranlSl'convcrtiblc securities/any other instrument 

that entitles the.: acquirl.'r to recei ve sharl:S carrying 
voting rights in the T C (spcciry holding in each 

category) 
e) Total (a+b+c+<l) 

Details of Selling 

2. Manila! Bapna 
3. Surendra Bapna 
4. Jyoti Prakash llapna 
5. Dcpcndra !Japna 

No 

llSE Limited 

Number 

2,48.61.244 

2.48.61,244 

%w.r.t.total 
shardvoting 
capital 
wherever 
appl icable(* 
) 

16.685% 

16.685% 

a) Sharc.:s carrying voting rights acquircd/56ffl 7.00,000 0.470% 

b) VRs 0€tjt!ifetl /soldotherwise than by shares 
c) WarrJnL..t, onvc.: rt iblc ~l.'curit ics/any olhc.:r inslrumcnl 

that c.:ntitks the acquirc.:r to receive shares carrying 
voting right, in the TC (spccily holding in each 

category ) ac4uired/sel<l 
d) Shares encumbered I invoked/re leased by the acquircr 
e) Total (a+b+e+/-<l ) 7.00.000 0.470% 

%w.r.t. 
total diluted 
share/voting 
capital or 
the TC(**) 

16.685% 

16.685% 

0.470% 

0.470% 



After the Ae~ uisition/Sclling, holding of: 

a) Shares carrying voting rights 
b) Shares encumbered with the acquirer 
c) YRs otherwise than by shares 
d) Warranls/convcniblc securities/any other inslnnncnl 

that entitles the acquircr to receive shares carrying 
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each 
category) after acquisition 

e) Total (a+b+c+d) 

2,41.6 1.244 

2,4 1.61,244 

Open-mark ct Mode of~ / sale (e.g. open market / oflCmarkel / 
publ ic issue / rights issue / preferential allotment / intcr-sc 
trans fer e tc). 

Date of ~ / sale of shares / YR or date of receipt orm.09.2D23 
intimation of al lotment of shares, whichever is applicable 

Equity share capi tal / total voti ng capital of the TC before the i 4.9o.OO,OOO 
said acquisit ion / sale 

Equi ty share capital/ total voti ng capital of the TC alier the 14-90,00.000 
sa id acquisition / sale 

Total diluted share/voling capital of the TC af\er the said 
acq uisition 

14.90,00,000 

16.216% 16.2 16% 

16.216% 16.2 16% 

(*) Total share capital/ voling capital lo be taken as per the latest ril ing done by the company lo the Stock 
Exchange under Clause 35 of the listing Agreement. 

(**) Di luted share/voting capi tal means the total number of shares in the TC assuming full conversion of 
the outstanding convcnible securities/warrants into equi ty shares of the TC. 

For BAPNA TRUST 
FOR, DAl'NA TRUST 

TRUSTr::r. 

(DHRUVRA.I SINH K PARMAR) 
TRUSTEE 

Signature of the ~ /Sc llcr/Aulllorisetl Sign1110.-,· 

Place: Ahmcdabad 
Date : 0 I .09.W23 
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